
 

    

Devoted to the
Interests Patton and the
Surrounding Community. The
Only Paperin A Wide Section.

A Newspaper

state|| large pamb ;
The subtroents will al

| seriplion sccounts, although small |

and
if you!

| find you are indebted to us, sn early

lyon, mean a hugh total to
1 essential that they be paid

in Cpntact with
rying 4,500 Voits.

remittance by you will be appreciated,

PEA N.

- Urbais| Wagner,I son of |

Mr. and Mrs. J. BE. Wapraer, of Spang
ler, was electrocuted, and twe other

eraplovess of the Pend Central Light,
Heat & Power Compatiy were serious | 4

iv burnad nnd shockelt Monday after.
phon, when & wire ich they wire

holding tame in contiet with a high}

tension wire of 4.500 volts. The in

Jured: \
Leo Farsbaugh, ofSpangler, aged

36: burned sbout the hands and suf-

fering feomn shock. ‘Was removed to her mother

the Miners Hospital nd later to hisjed aod all

home.
Arthur Green, of Bpangier, ajed

73: suffering from shock and alight)’

burns; removed to hig home. ha
The accident ocesried ut the Penn

Central sub-station, near Spangler.

The three men, whe were employed whichto «

4 linemen for the Pela Central Com.| many frie
pany, werg stringingsmall wires over A ha

the high Sinai As they were WEDDING BELLS

engagedis this w one of the mal) we

wires sagiped in the middle section Me Bert A. J. Williams and Miss

ad “ame in contasd with the high Margaret {i 4 i known

tension ire. : > in Patton, w marriage

. The fa i i Friday yt

: ml a PRT pastor,
‘started far the Mi br p BapIRL hn #

© hedied [10 minutes sfter the accident place ut the parsonage. The beautic

und befory he had repched the Spang. lui ring ceremony was used. The hap-

lor institution. Farpbsugh was tsk-}oy couple went to houskeeping st

.- thr hospital, Bot ne The Courier unites with their

‘ ¢ his hom Green, who suf in wishing them joy

A+ HAPPY EVENING

and keeps
On Friday

: of the Baptist

Church Ww party in honor of
rire company gather.

a splendid time, and
t evening  betier

wedding took

ims

orANS,

M. B. Cowher of the firm of Parnell]
y in Houtadale,

veyhetiy wedding was

ed at thehome of Rev. SodIH 
Lang Ave, snd Miss un
daughter of Mr. S. B. (hil

 

 

i pines. He was Fold.Seion

TWENTY-FIVE YEARSAGO)

Ense

9iho ule

{Henry Yahner Struck by Ma-

vine While Playing ; Far

Badly Laverated.

iw ninessrunr-gMd son of Mr.

{lawrence Yahper, of this

ploy, sd a marrow escape rom ser-

rou injury on Tuenlay evening, when

ke was struck * #3 sgtomobile Trad

driven by “Seed” Furabau

avenge, Nebr the

when Farsbeagh th

streqt hi y trom Baker.

tor. T rer 1) the horn, but}

SPpa ren the bay not hear.

Farsbsugh then svierved the car fo

one side, against the curd, Rn was

said, in an attemn to mise the lad, an sdeq

ton “Hotel, | ®

is eslity
w £ & hy ¥but the resr fender struck the hoy. fo will be 8
knocking him doam. He was im

mocimtely taken 84 the office of Dr.

Pol Ke Miygoe svete, and
's most serie |

enr, and

nCPasary

riots the

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM Wi. PERRY]:

epNY

Mie. W, (. Perry, § Chest

mow of Los Angeles, Cabi

th WP hae, Aol

4 yes jot, [10 to he
vole B

Mareh 28, port

Gentleman

We sre nicely loeated now and

wrald keto were news Troms

ye imity, especially

4 : ( course WeBoro

Itters feliends bat ©

Tie Courier ight
things cur Teienels 1

We have had a le
winter. more (ln

the vssal memaint, a

coal ennpsh thal one Seeds’ a

wvercont, {adly mornings kod

evenings. yJuris the day while
the aoe in alu it is iceand

 
"few ie away,|cover.

odwithsnow
There are a great many sight

seifing trips ariamd bere. A gor
son with sn sults can have su Jot
of plessure with it, as be ean take

the people of Northern Cambria
could soi how and where they
make bwproved reeds here.

‘We have had nome very ister.
esting trips, bit | will net de
weithe them of (Bis the we |
want this Jette to out this
pom. With Wiel I am.

Siarroty, i of
CW. CC PERRY.

SELTemndessa

BIRTHDAY PARTY
rapopts
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toate Shop. T.
i| FO farge.

if rcmmpasntian sit£44

Us. Nothing
g tooSmall.
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APRIL , 1922.

Sordix

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00
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=ATTON BRizesFiremen Plan
Running Team|

arier Northern Cambria Town Will}
Be Represented hy Fasi
Steppers This Summer.

TnASOISSSRe)RGFSAWPA

Ulster, New York, Gazette, 122

“of Local Man.
Winslow, of

PpOESSSIENGE. & CORY ©
ainty Gueeltie, pw
unty, New York.

a

a5 We

Advertising,presen Fh
“1is ious at day rend.
£.4 One od offers for 4 & he.

bt interest | 4%

Sas returaed from Pittaburgih
fe Spent 4, cuple of days on ini

is the ne%l Tire |

staleod 8 rel

  
) bial mmrae duyv. Forti.
ewypoaen Fane and Jme. I will have a car load

wits I. Ress, aao Patton mati|afielaal Ain ifoe wpague

at, dent, but now off Bedibien, spent hel. ode shat

I

eo
early Jaton of the wink mongyaron Cuil 5. San

Viscont A Halwer, “Bos
ad

After several yoagy of »ufleri Bro-

inion of Patron,ey
here Te- sila sie an the sed (8 i i sl

4 8 Tepe aSued1itso pr Ta oa Vie wick ile hosehome heme yaterduy. He is survive

 gtation on the football sod etal| ThosSins wie ni Sng ol by kis wife and nine children,

fam al! that plies, and ipcidentully some: tHme, am,admiH of|hdastofan.18 years. a

made » ost of friends there who were shout services will be hold tamerrow aerning

SORTY 14: 2" | C. 1. Baldvrin, win bas been =vatetfromSt. Mary‘mers
Jerry Hayes, of Carvolitowsn, #18] Pirrsbuagh on business, las retunasd with Inthe chureh J wry

a recent visitor umong friends at hind heawe.

| place. | Lester Livimer. cashier of the

Thomus Jofit, of this place, wyatt} Grange NalionsFE Bank, 8 “und

the wetland with Triemis sad vila} busioem in Ebersbary on Toesduy.
tives sl Jehpslowsn i Mrs. Margaret Smale bus been ono

Pas Lariowr returned Bossi4Che aioli Hat donbmg thi week, gE

bat | minetny Springs Scheel, Saluberyg} Miss Gussie [ellen wibo bas peSUN

—- recently, after spending a“ two-werks’ the Fume af hor|pare, Me, P. J. Kelly |

Mrs.RE Good returnedfrom od to her home in Altoima.
& pecent; visit to Philadelphia snd ew Raymond Theuppoon, wibe for te)

gant enaple of jm lint been a ste aari. MM. by

: 4 the Pierce Business Coleg | the aster, WW. A Grahams Speeial

secentl entertained at tbe Bt) of in Philacleipiin tes sanmsafully pass:

|

mosie.
Mrs. Andrew Rbody, of Palmer ive od his fhnal exandastion sod retursed | Sunday school at 200 P. 3. Our

moe. After a pleasent swing to Patton this weeli. 18is o som of lsugerintendent would Nike to Pech

cards, lhe Bowens served 8 etal Mervhinnt and Mre. 'W. L, Thompion.

|

the thowe hondred mark this Seoday.

Tamel. | Geonipe Prindiple, ofthis place, vo | Come, we will Bo glad 5 we you.

Mi Whiteheud., wl Pritadeiphia,| tural Wednesdsy fram Pittsburgh! Epworth League, 8:45 P.M. :

visiting: friends at thisjwhenlb had beenathymiding o steet-| Rweaing Seuviews at T:00 P. IL

, retmned to hor kome ing of tay SEYAns siaeufsctirers |Anthemby the choir. Semen.
ler & comple of day We will be glad to see vou at all

Angus,& tpcher in the] Dwight Cone, of Biibiesbors, | x setviens

ol, spent the wrokiend|mrmmmmpeme—————
[E0000sessates

5 a ar Wry
Attorney Farry t¥F. Dione, of Jolinrr

been mae] TER aul Willimin ©. [ihifhe, of 5b.

|.|enaburg., were bulfen mifers in Pat

toe on Toesdsy.

Yerpeemide ol
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